
Lilt Guards Had Big Job

Life guards at Atlantic Beach kept large holiday crowda in check
during the Fourth of July weekend. Not one "acare" warn reported
from the beach during thr long holiday aeasou. At timea there were

so many people at the beach it was hard to find a place to spread a
blanket.

Water Sports Drew Large Crowds

A boatload of student* from Washington and Greenville take off
from Sonny's Boat Basin, Atlantic Brack, polling a pair of water
skiers. Fourth of July crowds enjoyed perfect weather for water

rhotos by Bob Seymour
sports during the Fourth of July weekend. The rains didn't begin until
yesterday afternoon.

How Ttih Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

Wit* a defined
audience

Any speaker knows that in order for him to get his message across

te iis audience with greatest effectiveness, he must first be
familiar with that audience.

That's why we tnake every effort t) define our circulation
audience with absolute accuracy and clarity.with facts verified by
A.B.C.* audit. We want you to know the size of your audience,
where members of that audience live, what they pay, and other
information designed to help you prepare more effective
¦ales messages.
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Singing Star
Jim Reeves
To Visit Here
From ballplayer to balladeer is

Sim Iwvh, who will be starred

.how The show is scheduled for
Monday night Aug. S. Had it not
been tm a leg injury early in his

er have beard Jim sing profession

H you were to talk to Jin
Beeves, be would be the first to!
admit thai, as a boy, be traded a|
fesshd of pears for bis first guitar.
He'd also admit that through the |

years of boyhood and early man-
od he always hept his guitar

bandy, even when he ittended the
University of Texas, and later
when he pitched in the St. I^uis
Cardinals farm system.
Some people feel that fate was

unkind when Jim hurt his leg, but
actually it wasn't, for Jim Keeves
is a determined person, and he
loved music and loved to sing. So,
he decided to make singing his
life's work, and his success speaks
for itself.

It was not easy, and the road
to stardom was long and hard. It
began with many years behind the
turntables as a disc jockey. Then
fate smiled when he made his
first recording, for the song was
"Mexican Joe" which turned out
to be the number one country mus¬

ic song of 1953. And, before a year
had passed he followed this up
with "Bimbo" and even greater
success.
Jim joined the Louisiana Hayride

in Shreveport, and began touring
not only in this country, but also
in Europe. Later he appeared on
the Ed Sullivan "Toast of the
Town" show. He has been be¬
stowed with many honors and tri¬
butes, but being Jim Reeves, his
greatest pleasure comes from
meeting people and abiding by his
favorite saying that. "A Stranger
to Me is Just a Friend I Haven't
Met."

In 1955 Jim recorded another
great song hit, "Yonder Comes A
Sucker," and later that year
reached the goal of every country
music entertainer when he joined
the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville,
Tenn. More great songs have fol¬
lowed since then including "If You
Were Mine," "I've Lived A Lot In
My Time," "My Lips Are Sealed,"
"According to My Heart," his RCA
Victor Albums, and many others.
Ron Harpe, Centennial commit¬

teeman, gets the credit for bring¬
ing Jim to Morehead City. Mr.
Harpe corresponded with Grand
Ole Opry officials for nearly five
months trying to get a name star
for the country music show.

The U.S. Naval Operating Base
in Bermuda is situated on 225
acres of land leased on a 99 year-
rent-free contract granted to the
U.S. by Great Britain during Workl
War II.

Jim Reeves, star of the Grand Old Opry. will be singing at tbe
Centennial country music show Monday night, Aug. 5. The music
show will mark the end of the second full day of Centennial activities.

Mothocfots to Celebrate
Chariot Wesley's Birthday

Noahvillr. Vmbi. < AP)-The 25oth
anniversary of Charles Wesley will
be celebrated this year at the IMh
annual meeting of The Methodist
Church's Southeastern Jurisdiction
al aaesmbly at Lake Junaluska,
N. C.
A two-day hymn festival will be

held to Maw Wastry, who wrote
more Ihas atoo hynww Wtolry's
brother. Ma. hwsM Methah-m
The hyrss smtr'a birth wSI lie
ceh-hratod by MethaJlata aai other
draamtoattoaa arawwd the world
this year.

Vh
The viearaaa growth to the num¬

ber ei aaaaH honoraa fireis is
revealed to latest data Mtowin"
t.ato.oaa amah firms to aparation
to IMS.a reeord tosh- Thto figure
rovers all firms with less than lis)

employees earh.

After inventing the roller print¬
ing press. Benjamin Franklto said
(15 years later) that he was re¬

tiring because he wanted "leisure
to read."

auto loans
at bank rates!

tf you oro thinking of buying a

car, ask your doalor to explain
our eaty finance plan, or contact
our Installment Loan Department
for complete details. If you need

money for any purpose, the title
to your present car will more

than likely be sufficient collat¬
eral. No endorser required.V'nit your nearest

First-Citiiens'
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. Raleigh.Downtown

Office and Hillsboro St.
. Fayettevifle
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. Jacksonville
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. SmitMield . Roanoke Rapids
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DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS WE ROAD.

li.H> to mmHm-Chovrotot >.' Air Sport Sodan with Body by Fithar.

Here's whyChevy's best is the road!
Because Chevrolet's sleek good
looks, its advanced features, are
only part of the story. The big
boons is it* remarkable roada-
Mty, the crisp precision handling
that has posted an entirely new
standard for car* in every price
dais, There are reasons for this,
of coort*: Chevrolet's balanced
weight distribution that takes

excessive loads off the front wheels,
the wide stance of outrigger rear
springs, Ball-Race steering, spher¬
ical-joint front suspension. Sure,
you can admire the sculptured
lines in the showroom. But Chevy's
a car specifically designed for
beautiful motion.you hare to
Irani in this one to know just how
terrific it is. Try it, this week I

nri^Qnw
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE

CHEVROLET9 THAN ANT
OTHER CAR
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See Your Local Authoriued Chevrolet Dealer
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